
Sizzla, Rise Them Nature
Hey girl, you are an African Queen 
Black girl, you are the best Id ever seen 
Boom! 

Me ah go rise up me nature, thats all I know 
See me ah feature and me must star the show 
Rise up me black nature thats all I know 
See me black feature  yo! 

Ah just the joy and just the memories 
She say she no want to destroy the friendship 
She want get the same thing she commented 
She wants it hard and stiff and extended 

Woman you know me gifted for that, me talented 
Love you down, sex you on you phat, make you splendid 
Hey yo, a this ya recommended 
Listen one argument, this boom 

Gonna rise up me nature, thats all I know 
See me ah feature me must star the show 
Rise up me nature, Jah Jah gonna rise up me nature 

Same thing inna me pant the girls them a love it 
Sizzla Kolonj this and the girls them ah study 
You see them phat and them sexy and chubby 
Hey you girl! Come sit down pon me boom! 

This thing thing inna me pants say a this them alive 
Inna me bed me turn and a twist them alive 
Push it in, bwoy it freak them alike 
Hey, vice grip me a grip them alive 
Rise up me nature, thats all I know 
See me ah feature me must star the show 
Rise up me nature, black woman you rise up 
me nature 

Kolonji tell ya now 
Hey girl, you are an African Queen 
Hey girl, you are the best Id ever seen 

Yes me gonna rise up me nature thats all I know 
See me ah feature me must star the show 
Rise up me nature, black woman me say you 
rise up me nature 

One and only, one and only 
And you bet Kolonji get the woman them surround me 
Oh ya know she bring her sexy friend them fi know me 
Yo! Hey ya hear me, ya hear me again, bigga judgement 

Same tricks she ah prepare for me 
The best brassiere, underwear and garments she wear for me 
Woman the whole a this here for me 
She have it open up because she got this hear for me 

Hey girl, you are my African Queen 
Black girl, you are the best Id ever seen 

Woman you a rise up my nature thats all I know 
See me black feature me must star the show 
Rise up me nature thats all I know 
Yo! Thats all I know 



A just the joy and just the memories 
She naah go destroy the friendship 
Ah she no get her same thing she commented 
She want it hard and stiff and extended 
Woman you know me gifted for that, me talented 
Me love you straight to the max, I splendid 

This the one argument is, every time I see  
yo, me recommend 
Hey girl, you are an African Queen  you so clean 
Hey girl, you are the best on the scene, the 
best Id ever seen 

Same thing me and they love it 
My song the girls them ah study 
Look how them phat and sexy and chubby 
Hey you girl, come sit down pon me boom! 

This thing thing inna me pants hey a this girls like 
Inna me bed me turn and twist them alive 
Open up me say it a freak them alike 
Vice grips and me a grip them alive 

Rise up me nature thats all I know 
See me ah feature me must star the show 
Woman you rise up me nature 

Same tricks weh she a prepare for me 
The best brassiere and underwear and garments she wear for me 
Hey! Yo woman the whole a this here ah for me 
She open up inna me bed she say she got this here for me 

She rise up me nature thats all I know 
Black woman me must star the show
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